Term 2 O-Week takes place from Tuesday 26 May - Friday 29 May 2020.

Welcome to the UNSW community!

View your welcomes online, register for your faculty live Q&A sessions in O-Week, connect with student mentors, ask questions, get help finalising your enrolment and find a club or society that's right for you! It's your fully online orientation.

Welcome message from our President and Vice-Chancellor

Watch the welcome video message to all commencing students in Term 2 of 2020 from our UNSW Sydney, President and Vice-Chancellor - Professor Ian Jacobs.

You can also watch this video on Youku.

Your faculty info

View your Faculty Welcomes, register for your Live Q&A sessions in O-Week and access all your essential info to get started within your faculty.

Here

O-Week What's On Tile
All your O-Week events, day by day! From speed-friending, to online workouts with Arc Sport, virtual volunteering, club events and so much more!

**See what's on**

**INT students**

View your International Welcome online! Register for your live session in O-Week, visit the Virtual Welcome Centre and get in touch with a Cultural Mentor!

**Find out more**

**Student Life Online Tile**

Social distancing does not equal social isolation! We want you to connect and enjoy an active student life. Visit our virtual drop-in centre!

**Connect**

**Join Arc Tile**

Join your student organisation to unlock your student life. Sport, volunteering, wellness & with over 300 clubs to choose from, you’re sure to find your tribe!

**Join!**

**Questions? Talk to us!**


**Get help**
A few handy steps to make sure you’re all set up and good to go for Term 2.

Follow along in order from pre-O-Week, during O-Week and from Week 1 and beyond.